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ltem

Eppendorf, Galaxy CO2 lncubator 170R

with High Temperature disinfection

Or Equivalent

Contact Person:

Dr, Saima Rasheed

Lah No. 101. lntercom No. 181

t|.8..1. Resear.h ltlstilute ol Chemiitry

Llniwrsity f Karachi, Karachi-75270.

01 No

Volume lフ0 1itcr(6 00 cu Ft)

T€mperelutc Ra.ge Ambient+75° C to 100° C

Tcopcrtaure variaaion A137。C く―+′‐03°C

At 50。Cく‐十′ 05。 C

At 37。 C44 min

′ヽ150 45 min

Recovery timc after door oPeDed for 30 sec. At37。C:l min

At 50:2 min

Mrximum Lord Pcr Shclf

Powcr COns―Ption at 37°C:51W      I

撹ず
型望ゴ望些―¬

I ExtcrnJ Dimonsions(WXDXH)
740x800x910 mm

291 x31 5 x358'

DIN 12880 Class 3 1

UL 61010‐ l.USA,CAN/CSA-222
No 61010-1,EN 61010‐ 1,Europc;IEC 61010-
1,Worldヽ Vidc

Ｓ
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lnstructions to bidders

Preparation of Bids

l. Scope ofwork lhe H.li.J. Rescarch lnstitute of Chemistr). l.C.C.B.S., plans to develop /
acquire a comprehensi!e inlegralcd solulion for all the functional needs and

requiremenls ofCO2 lncubalor as described in later pages.

2. Method and National Competitive Bidding SirrS/e Stage Sittgle Envektpe Procedure as

procedure of per SPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll)

Procurement

2' Language of 
I he bid prepared by the Bidder. as trell as allcorespondence and documents

Bid relanng ro the bid exchanged by the Bidder and the Procuring agency , shall

be wrilten in the English language

3. l)ocunrents
( omprising

thc Bid

-l 
he bid prepared bl the Biddcr shall comprise the following components:

(a) Pricc Schcdulc complcted in accordance with ITB Clauses 4, 5 and

6.
(b) Bid sccurity lumished in accordance with ITB Clausc 9-

4.BidPrices.l,lTheBiddershallindicateontheappropriatePriceScheduletheunit
prices (where applicable) and total bid price of chemicals and

consumables it proposes to supply under the contract'

1.2 the prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignee's end inclusive of

all taxes, sramps, duties levies fees and installation and integration

charges imposed titl the delivery location specified in the Schedule

of Requirements' No separate payment shall be made for the

incldenlal ser\ ices'

'1.1 Prices quoted by the llidder shall be fixed during the Bidder's

pertbrmancc of rhe contract and [ot subiect to variation on any

accouni. unless otheru'ise specified in the Bid Data Sheet'

4.4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless otherwise specified in

the Bid Dala Sheel'



5 Bid「 ornl

(r. llitl ('urrcncits

?. Documents

Establishing
Iliddcr's
Eligibiliq and

Qualification

8. Documents'

Eligibilirl- and

Conformiq to
Bidding
Documents

9. Bid Securit\ 9L

The Bidder shall compleie the Bid Form and the apPropriate Price

Schedule lumishcd in the bidding documents. indicating chemicals lo

be supplied, dcscription oflhe chemicals and priccs.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees after conversion from the foreign

currenc) rales on C&F basis.

'lhe Bidder shall fumish. as pan of its bid. documenis establishing the

Biddeas cligibility to bid and its qualillcations 1() perform the contract

if its bid is accepted.

(a) thal the Biddcr has the financial and technical capability

necessary lo perform lhe contracti

(b) that the Bidder meers the qualification criteria listed in the Bid

Data Sheel.

The documentary evidence ofconformity ofthe solvents to the bidding

documenls may be in the form ofcat number. CAS number, and shall

consist a delailed description of the essential technical and

performancc characteristics of the solvents.

lhe bid sccuril) i\ required lo protect lhe ProcuriDg agency against the

risk of Bidder_s conduct, which would $arrant thc security s forfeilure

fhe bid securiq shall be denominated in the currenc) ofthe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form ofeither demand drafucall

deposil or an unconditional bank guarantee from a reputable

Bank:

(b) be submitted in its original forml copies will not be accepted:

(c) remain valid for a period ofal least 14 days beyond the original

validitl pcriod of bids, or al lcasl 14 dals beyond an) exlended

period ol bid validitl

bid securit) shall be released lo the unsuccessful bidders once the

contracl has been signed with the successful bidder or the validily

period has expi.ed-

The successful Bidders bid securil) shall be discharged upon thc

9.:

9.1



10 Pcrio(|()f

Validit、 oF

Bi(l、

101

Bidder signing lhe contracl, and furnishing the performance security.

9.4 l he bid securit) rnay be forfeited:

(a) if a Bidder withdraws ils bid during the period of bid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails:

(i) to siSn the contract in accordance or
(ii) lo furnrsh performance securil)

102

Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in the Bid Data Sheet

after the date of bid submission prescribed by the Procuring agency. A

bid valid tbr a sho(er period shall be rejected b! thc ProcurinS agenc]

as non rcsponsive.

ln e\ceptional circumstances. the ProcurinB agency may solicit the

Bidder's conscnt to an e\tcnsion ol lhe period of validil). I he requesl

and the rcsponies thererc shall be made in writing. The bid securit)

shall also be suitably extended as per Rul€-18 of SPP Rules, 2010

(updated 2013). A Bidder may refuse the request \lithout forl'eiting its

bid securit!'. A Bidder granting the request wil! not be required nor

permited to modify its bid.

l he Bidder shall prepare an original and the number of copies ol'the

bid indicated in the Bid Dala Sheet. ctcarly marking each -ORIGINAL

BID and 'COPY OF BID. as appropriale. ln the event of any

discrepa[cy bctween them. thc original shall Sovern'

The original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typed or written

in indelible ink ard shall be siSned b) thlr Bidder or a person or

pcr\ons duh authorized Io bind the Bidder to the con(ract All pages

ol-lhe bid. cxcept lor un_amcnded prinled literature, shall be inilialed

b1 the pcrson or pcrsons signing thc bid.

Any inlerlineations. erasures' or overwriting shall be valid only if the)

arc initialed by the person or persons signing lhe bid'

I l. lormnt and

Signing of llkl
111

l12



12. Scaling and

Marking of
Bids

14 Late Bids

l-3. Dcrdlinc f0r
Submission of
llids

Submission of Bids

l:.1 lhc Bidder shall seal the original and each copl- ofthe bid in separate

envelopes. dulymarkingthecnvelopcsas'ORICINAL BID"and ONE

COPY. The envelopes shall then be sealed in an outer envelope The

inner and outer envelopes shall be addressed to lhe Procuring agency at

the address given in the BIDS, and carry statement 'DO NOT OPEN

BEFORE 03.00 P.M. on l5-12-2015.

12.2 If the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the

Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for the bid's

misplacement or premature opening.

Bids must be received by the Prccuring agency al the address specilled

in BDS. not later than the time and date specified in lhe Bid Data

Sheet.

'Ihe Procuring aBenc) ma]. . al its discretion. extend this deadline lbr

the submission of bids by- amending the bidding documents' in such

case all rights and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders

previousl) subject to the deadline will thereafter be subject to lhe

deadline as extended.

15. Modification
and

\\ ithdraral of

llids

Ir

lr.l

li.I

15l

Any bid received by the Procuring agencv alier the deadline lbr

submission of bids prescribed by the Procuring agency shall be

r(jected aDd retumed unopened to the Biddcr.

'lhe Bidder mar- modily or withdra$ its bid alier thc bid s submission,

p()\ idcd that \\ritlen notrct of thc nx)dificalion. includinB 5ubstitulion

or \\ ilhdra$al ol lhe bids. is reccivcd b1 the Procuring agency prior to

the deadlirc prcsclibcd for submission ofbids'

No bid may be modified after the deadline lbr submission ofbids'

No bid ma1 be withdrawn in the inter'-al between the deadline lor

submission of bids and lhe expiry of the period oi bid validity

withdra\\al of a bid during this interval may resuk in the Bidder's

torteiture of its bid securily.

つ

´



16. Opening of
llids ht thc
l'rocuring
agencv

Openiog and Evaluation ofBids

16 I lhe Procuring agcnc) shall open all bids in thc presence of bidders'

rcprescntatives who choose to attend. at thc time. on the dale. and at

the place specified in the Bid Ilata Sheet. l he bidders representatives

r!ho are presenl shall sign a register/attendance shcet evidencing their

attendance,

16.2-the bidders' names, bid modifications or withdralvals. bid prices,

discounls, and the presencc or absence ofrequisite bid security and such

other details as the Procuring agenc! may consider appropriate, will be

announced al the opening.

of l)uring eraluation of thc bids. the Procuring agency may ask the

Bidder for a clarification of ils bid. Ihe request for clarificalion and

the response shall be in writinS. and no change in the prices or

subslance ol the bid shall be sought. ollered. or pcnnitled.

I8.l 'fhe Procuring aBency shall examine the bids lo determine whether

they arc complete. whether any computational erroB have been made,

whelher required sureties have been fumished, whether the documents

have been properly signed, and whelher the bids are generally in order'

18.2 Arithm€tical enors will be rectified on the following basis. lfthere is a

discrepancy between the unit price and the total price that is obtained

by multiplying the unit price and quantity, the unit price shall prevail,

and the total price shall be corrected. Iflhe Supplier does nol accept

lhe corrcction ol-the errors. its bid rvill be reiected. and its bid security

may be forlaited. lfthere is a discrepancy between words and figures,

the anlounl in rords t\ill Prevail.

l8.J Prior to lhe detailed eYaluation. the Procuring agencv will determine

the substantial responsileness ofeach bid lo the biddinS documents A

substantially responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and

conditions of the bidding documents withoul material deviations

Procuring agencl's delerminalion of a bid s responsiveness is to be

bared on thc contents oflhe bid il'elt

18.4 lf a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by the

Procuring agency and may not subsequently be made responsive by the

Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformity

17 (larincati()n

I〕 ids

18. I'reliminan
Eraminalion

19. Evaluation and I9.l The Procuring agency will evaluate and comparc the bids uiich havc



(iomparison of
Bids

20. (lontacting thc
Procuring

agcnc)

21. Poltt-

qualification

been determincd to be substantialll responsire.

l9.l The l'rocuring a8cncy s evaluatioD ol a bid will hc on dcliver) to
eonsiunce. end inelusire oi all la\es. \tamps. duties. le\ie5. t'ees ard

inirallalion and intcgration chargcs imposcd lill lhe deliver] Iocation.

20.1 No Bidder shatl contact lhe Procuring agency oD an) matler relating to

its bid. fron the time of the bid opening to the time of announcemenl

of Bid Elaluation Repon. lf thc Bidder wishes to bring additional

infonnation to the notice ofthe Proc ring agency, it should do so in

writing.

20.2 An) cffon b1 a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in ils
decisions on bid evalualion, bid comparison, or conlract award may

result in lhc rejeclion oflhc Bidder's bid.

ArvNrd of Contract

ln the absence o f prequalification. the ProcurinB agency ma) determine

to ils salisl-action whether thal selected Bidder haling submitted lhe

lowest evaluated responsive bid is quatified to pertbrm thc contract

satislaclorily.

Thc determination rvill lake into account lhc Bidder's financial and

technical capabilities. It rvill be based upon an examination of lhe

docunrenlaO evidence oflhe Bidder's qualifications submited by the

Bidder. pursuanl to ITB Clause 7 as wcll as such other inlbrmation as

lh( I)ruLrrflrrg a!cn(\ d((rn. rre.('\an and approprralc

An atljrmatire delermination $ill be a prercquisite fbr auard of the

coDlracl lo the Ilidder A [egati\c determinalion uill resuh iD

rejeclion ol the Ilidder's bid. in rrhich cvent thc Procuring agency wil!

proceed to the next lowest evalualed hid to make a similar

determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perform satisfactorill'

:r.l

]l

:ll

22. Award
( riteria

The Procuring agency will award the contract to the succcssful Bidder

\\hose bid has been delermined 1{) be substantially responsive and has

bccn delennined to be the lowest evaluared bid, provided further thal

ihe Bidder is delermined rc be qualified lo perform the conlract

satisfaclorily.



23. Procuring
agencJ's Right
t(, Accept an)
llid anrl t{)

Rrject an! or
All Bids

2l.l Subject to relevant provisions ofSPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll), the

Procuring agcno reserves the riSht lo accept or reiccl any bid. and to

annul thc bidding process and re.iecl all bids at any time prior to

coltract a\!ard.

2J.2. Pursuanr ro Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013), Procuring

agency shall hoisl the evaluation repon on Authority's web sile, and

intimate lo all the bidders seven days prior to notiry the award of
contract.

24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity, the Procuring

agency shall notily the successful Bidder in writing. that its bid has

becn accePted.

It.: Lpon the successlul Biddeas lurnishing of the pertbrmance securiq_

pursuanl lo ITB Clause 26. thc Procuring age[cy will promptly notit
each unsuccessful Bidder and \vill release thcir bid security.

l5.l Al lhc same time as the Procuring agenc) notifies the successful

Bidder thal its bid has been accepled. fie Procuring agency will send

the Bidder the Contract Form provided in the bidding documents'

incorporaling alt agreements between the panies'

25.2 within the period specified in BDS. of receipt of the Conlract Form'

the succcssful Bidder shall sign and date the contract and return it to

the Procuring agencY.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS. of the receipt of notification of

award from the Procuring agency, the successful Bidder shall furnish

thc performance securil) in accordance with the Conditions of

Contract. in the Performance Security Form provided in the bidding

documenls. or in another form acceptable to the ProcurinB agency-

?6.2 tailure ol_the successful Bidder to comply with thc requiremenl of ITB

Cla!se 25 shall conslitute suf,lcient grounds for the annulment of the

award and forfeiture of the bid security, in which event the Procuring

agency may make the award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call

for ncw bids.

27.1 l hc Covemment of Sindh requires that Procuring agency's

(including beneficiaries of donor agencics' loans), as well as

Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors under CovernDentfinanced contracts,

obsene lhe hiShest sundard of ethics during the procurement and

execution ofsuch contracts. In pursuance olthis policy, the SPPRA, in

accordancc ll'ith the SPP Act. 2009 and Rutes made there under:

2.1. Notification of
Auard

25. Signing of
('ontract

26. Performancc
Sccuritl.

27. Corrupt or
l'raudulent
Practices



(a)

(b)

(i)

"Corrupl and l'raudulenl Practiccs" n)eaDs cilhcr
one or an\ combinaliolr oflhe pracliccs 8i\cn bclo\\l

''Coercive Practice' mcans any impairing
or harming. or threatening to impair or harm. directly
or indir€ctly. any party or the property ofthe party to

influence the aclions of a party to achieve a wrongful
gain or to cause a wrongful loss to anolher parly;

(ii)"Collusive Practice" means any arrangement

between two or more parties to lhe procuremenl

process or contracl execuiion. desiSned to achieve
uith or *ithout the lnonledge of the procurinB

agency to establish Prices at artificial,
noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gain;

(iii) "Corrupt Practice" mcans the offerinS.

ei\ing. receiving or soliciting. directlv or indirecttl.
ol anlthing of \alue lo inlluence the acl\ ol another

part) fbr wronglul gain:

(iv) "Fraudulent Practice" means an) act or

omission, including a misrepresenlation. that

knowingly or recklessly misleads. or attempts to

mislead. a party to obtain a financial or other benefit

or to avoid an obligation;

"Obstruclive Prrclice" mean) harming or

threatening to harm. directly or indirectly, persons or

their property to influence their participation in a

procuremenl process. or affect the excculion of a

conlracl or deliberatety destroling, falsifying,

ahering or concealing of etidence material lo the

in\estigation or making lalse slatements before

in!estigalors in order to materially impedc an

investigation into allegations ot'a corrupl. fraudulent.

(oerci\( or (ollusl!e praclice. or lhrcalcnlng.

harassi[g or intimidating any pany to prcvent it from

disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant to the

investigation or from pursuing lhe investigation. or

acts intended to materially impede the exercise of
inspection and audit rights provided tbr under the

Rules.



Bi(11)■ la SIlec(

lhe lbllo*ing specific data lbr chemicals alld consumables lo be procured shall complemenl' supplement'

or amend the provisions in lhe lnstruclions to Bidders (lTB). Whenever there is a conflict, the provisions

herein shall prevail over those in ITB.

Introduction

lrB l Namc and address ofProcuring Agenc!:

l{.E.J. RIISLARCIl INSTII UTL FO CtlllMISl RY

lnterDalronal ( enlcr for Chcmical and Biological Sciences.

[Jnirersitr of Karachi

lII〕 l )lame of Contract. htt\tt /( 02 ltlohttur lor rt:eare h vork

llid I'rice and Currency

lTB 4 f.i"." quot"a Uy tl" Aidder shall be 'fued" C&F prices" (the rotes

shall also be quoled in Pak ruPees after cohwrsion.fro

lbreign currehcy).

Prcparation and Submission of Ilids

ITSI'19 Quu I ilc u t io n r e q uire men t s.

l. Complete ComPanY Profile

2 Valid Registration wilh tax authorilies is required

3. Relevanl experience at least Six (06) monlhs

4. Rs. 100.000.00 Iurn-over ofat least lasl three years

Amount of bid security.

2 % of Bid

lll,'

111,8 Bid validity period.

90 da) s

ITI〕 ‐9 Pcrformance Guarantee

5ol, ol rhe I'.O. Valuc

111'1〔 ) Numbcr ofcopies. O c onginal ()ne cop)



Ill,191 Derrlline for bid suh rissioo l5'll l0l 5 at l.l0 p nr

l‖32(, Bnl E\nlualion: Lo\\csl c\aluated hid

Under following conditions, Bid will bc rejected:

l. Condilional and l'elegraphic tenders/bids:

2. Bids not accompanied by bid sccurily (Lamcsl Money);

l. Bids receivcd aftcr spccified date and liDle

,1. Bidder submitting any false inlbrmalionl

5. Black l.isted Fians hy Sindh Government or an] Unlity ofit

「
―
―
「
―
―

|



RE―TENDER NOTiCE N0 1CCBS‐ HE,‐ EQPT-15121

Summarv sheet

The tender wi I ab e to be rejected rf thrs form wr I not accompany the tender bid / quote

Total Bld Value in PKR

Earnest MoneY @ % in PKR

Pay Order/Demand Draft Nol Date:

Serial

No

Make & Country of

Origin

Model

No/CAT
No

Bid Va ue

Foreign

Currency

(lf applicable)

conversion

Rate

(lf applicable)

Prce in PKR

|

ー

|



s( HEI)r- l.n ot ll[]ot ll{E}l}]\ rs

Sヽ o Descriplion of scn ice / goods Qu"ntitl

Rcquired Dcli\er)
Schcduh in Days from
thc Date ofContracl

Loc:rti(,n

|

Purchaser lmpon ol ( O:
Incubator tbr the (lenler

As per tendcr

document

l2 weeks on

C&F orders

I,C,C,B.S..

Karachi

，

一
　

　

●
●

I I



S. plc l'orms

I)ale:

llt

H.E.J. Rescarch lDslitulc of Chemistr).

Universily of Karachi.

Karachi-75270.

Dear Sir:

Ha!ing examrned the bidding documents. the receipt ofwhich is hereby duly ackno*ledged we'

rhc undersigned, olltr 10 develop and deliver the required system in contbrmiry- with the said bidding

documents for the sum of roldl hid amount in v'ords and fguresl or such other sums as may be

ascertained in accordance with the schedule ofPrices attached here$ith and made Parl ofthis Bid.

We undertake. if our Bid is accepted, to develop the system in accordance wilh the deliver)

schedule specified in the Schedule ofRequirements.

lf our Did is acccpted, \re wilt obEin the guarantce of a bank in a sum equivalenl to Five (5)

percent oI the Contracl Price/Pa\ order for thc due performancc of thc Contract in the fonn prcscribed

b) the Purchascr.

Wc agrec lo abide h! this Bid for a period of90 days liom ihe date fixed for Bid opening under

clausc l6 ol lhc lnsrruclioDs lo Bidders, and il shall rcmain bindinE upon us and may be accepted at any

time befbre the expiralion ol thal period.

t]ntilalbrmalContraclispreparedandexecuted.thisBid,togetherwith)otllwrittenacceptance
lhereol'and your notiflcation oiaward, shall constitute a binding Contract between us

We understand that you are not bound to accept lhe lowest or any bid you may receive'

l)ated th is dav ol 2015

[in thr L.dpatif (il



DLrll authorized lo sign uid lbr and on behallof

lo [nane oj Procuring dgenc)]

WHIjREAS lnut e ol .\ulpliarl (hereinaftcr callcd the Supplier") has undertaken, in pursuance of
2015 to deploy ldesctipthn o[Contracl No. freferencc numher o:f tha Lontractl daled

gool.\ und lctriL'esl (lrcroilralicr called the Conlract")-

AND WHI:REAS it has been stipulared b) you in rhe said Contract that the Supplier shall fumish you

wilh a bank quarantce bY a reputable bank lbr the sum specified therein as security for compliance with

the Supplicfs pertbrmance obligations in accordancc with thc Conlract.

AND WIIF-REAS we have agreed to gi\e lhe Supplier a Suaranlec:

ItlERl'-tORL Wt-- hereb) atljrm that wc are Guarallors and responsible to you on behalf of lhe

Supplier. up to a lolal oi ldmounl ol lh? g otanlee ih h'ords on'l JiSurer' and we undenake to pa) )ou'

upon )our l'irst wrinen demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the Conlract and withoul

cavil orargLrment.an1.sumorsunsr\ithinthelimilsoflu],tolt lolguaru,r//e/ as afbresaid. $ithout,our

needing to prove or 10 show Erounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified thereiD'

This guarantee is valid until the da、 ol 2015

Signaturc and seal ofthe (;uaranlors

Itun,: ol hunk or linunti l institfi)ttl


